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L E T T E R S
FROM OUR READERS

Amarillo, Texas. Sept. 19, 1944 I 
Dear Mr. White:

Enclosed check for $3.00 is to 
cover subscription for Friona 
Star for two years. We are 
very sorry to learn that Rev.
Smith and family are leaving 
Friona, for we know Just what 

I *1 a loss it will be to the Friona 
community. We claim the 
Smiths for very dear friends 
and feel that we have known 
them always. I know they will 
feel as we do, that there are 
the best people in the world in 
the little town of Friona. Guy 
and I as well as the children, 
are always anxious to read the 
school items. I was really glad 
to learn that the school cafe
teria is being enlarged and a 
basement has been added as 
well as a kitchen. We have real
ized more than ever since we 
have moved away, Just how 
wonderful the school cafeteria 
is, for our chlldm do not have 
access to such a cafeteria here.
We learned yesterday that the 
Blackwell Hardware and Fur
niture has been sold and we are 
wondering If Friona will be
losing the Blackwells too. The — T a 1
new owners of the store have 411 n r » f l  I | p f 
our very best wishes for sue- A
cess and we feel that they could 
make a success of any business 
they might decide upon. Thank

In the Path of Allied Armies

Here is Cologne, in the path of Allied armies invading Germany. This view shows Colognes re 
nowned cathedral, and railroad station at right. Allied bombers subjected the Khineland city of 

756,000 to saturation bombing earlier in the war.

Castro Fair to 
Be Held Sept.

Dates for the annual Castro
__ __________  _ County Fair and Rodeo have

you again for keeping us on been changed to Saturday and 
the mailing list, and the very Sunday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, 
best of everything to you and and people from the entire ter-

] rltory have been Invited to at
tend what is likely to be the

Cannon Reunion 
Honors Servicemen

P. 0. W. Labor 
Again Available 
For Farm Work

Income Tax Refunds 
Made on Schedule
Collector Explains

In answer to Inquiries, which 
are coming in at the rate of 
about 100 a day, concerning 
when income tax refunds will 

| be made, W. A. Thomas of the 
Dallas Internal Revenue Office 
this week assured taxpayers 
that refunds are being made 
just as rapidly as possible and 
that because of short staffs in 

■ the tax collector's office, it is 
impossible to take time o ff to 
Investigate each individual case 
as inquiry is made.

However, Thomas said, " I can 
promise you that you will be 
paid Interest at the rate of six 

| per cent per year for every 
| month your refund is delayed 
after Mar. 15. 1944 '

"We estimate that between 
275.000 and 300.000 refunds wiU 

I clear through the Dallas o f
fice,” Thomas said in empha- 

I sizing the magnitude of the 
task facing the revenue col
lectors. In each case, the re
turn must be compared with 
employer’s withholding tax re
ceipts and other documents; 
and in many cases, returns con
tain errors which must be cor
rected.

Obviously, the entire 300.000 
refunds cannot be completed at 
one time, however the Dallas 
office has already sent out ap-

Dedication oi 
Sanctuary to 
Be Held Sunday

Our new pews, which were or
dered over a year ago. arrived 

| Tuesday, and If they can be as
sembled by Sunday, Rev Pax-

yours.
Yours very truly,
Mrs. Guy F. Bennett

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cannon of 
the Hub community entertain
ed with a dinner in their home.

fh e ^ w n T S U i t . ’ Aubrey" Otn?| 0JLWJ £ 2 !2 ?  V ?the pro* mately K.K)00°  check-s
non and wife of Amarillo and avallai)le 40 farmers In the “The refunds are not being
Albert Q Cannon of the U S. ” " e,ord t h J ^ k ' b v  “countv i £ Ued a,pha£ etlcal order," Navv nounced this week by County Thomas says, "But, in fairness

Thu the second time the A&ent A R - Bateman, who says to all taxpayers, refunds are be-
brothers had met .since entering one ^  madP ln lhe ° rder *2 *'h* hthe service 27 months asm helP considerably in solving one the returns are reached for

" r £ , 7 « ” M « t .  ? L lJ? r WC” “  « « » “ « « ■ ;
anH Mrs Anhrev Cannon Albert row cro*) harveit> "Several thousands of re-
O Cannon Mbs Jewel Wolf, of The Procedure to follow ln fund checks have been return- 
rlovis \ M Mr and Mrs Leo contracting P. O. W. labor is the ed unclaimed.”  Thomas states. 
Balls and children Mr and same as ^  the past’ Battman pointing out that taxpayers can 
Mrs F H S a X v  and son C^rl said' addln*  thal farmers can aid the refund procedure by 
Mr and Mrs nibble Trigg Mr niake out certificates In the notifying the collector with 

since class 4-H Pig Show The rodeo ™ as Hadley and child- -Reirt’s office, where ar- whom they filed their 1943 »e-

Price Describes Work 
At Veteran's Hospital

A letter was received at the 
1 Star office this week, from Roy 
Price former citizen of Frioiui 
and the Black community.

Roy stated among other 
things, that he likes his work 
but cannot learn to like Ama
rillo He is employed at the Vet
erans' Hospital at Amarillo.

In addition to serving the pa
tients, physicians, attendants, 
and other workers there with 
cold drinks, light lunches, ci
gars, cigarettes and candy, he 
sems to be in general demand 
on all occasions and at all 
places, and therefore has much 

1 to do in helping to wait on pa
tients He says soldiers come in 
there in almost every conceiv
able condition and form of phy
sical disability. Many of them 
will be crippled for life and 

1 will not be able to secure em
ployment and nothing but 
charity for them the rest o f 
their lives He said, it Is said 
this will not happen, but it  
damned sure is happening 
right now.

Roy has been ln Amarillo over 
a year, but he says In all that

theonly county fair held in 
area this year.

In addition to a great varle- 
Norman, Okla. ty of general exhibits, the fair 

i Dear Mr. White: will feature a cattle show with
I  was happy to receive the prizewinning animals from four 

Star. I knew that I enjoyed breeds on exhibit, and a first 
reading your paper, but
I ’ve been gone I really know vn j enlist the top brdne bust- ren Mrs Adams, Mr and Mrs. ™ T „ nts wlth the camp wl11 ^rns of any change of ad-

dress since the return was filed.

Star Subscription Dates
When does my subscription

________  ______ . ____________ „ r _ibti
Just how much I did like it. ing talent of the Fanhandie ! chUdren Mrs" b'  madr
Thank you so much, and keep and will be grade A entertain- *  ”  t o  and Flftfen prisoners are sent on
It coming. I know now how the ment. Mrs I D Cannon and^augh each work deta11' and becausc
•‘Sons In Service”  feel However,! a  large attendance from Oas- 1, , J; rannon d 8 of the critical demand for la-
I  am not a son and I'm not In tro County and the entire ter- " d Mrs Aubrey Can- *?r' ° n,y 15 ! expire'is a question “that i s " ^ -
th f •en'jcr m e  cm p u , U rltory u anticipat'd. „ o „ r, t o r „ r 0 S »n 0 . ,m g h t  to ™  U" “ « d“ 1 r d ,M h ,  s u ,  report*, oo m m -
beautiful. You should come up , -----------o----------  I hn« been

ATTEND JUDGES MEETand see it. Or, better still, if 
you are interested, just ask
Dr. Knollhoff about it. The Judge and Mrs. David Mosely 
buildings are also very pretty, attended the Second Annual

non returned Sunday night 
Amarillo, where he has beer 
stationed for the past four anc 
a half months.

Albert Cannon has

mer.

Seaman
Fruit Jar Explosion

rm*Ugolng" to  like iVJu.* fine ^jureS Local Woman
here after 1 .^^nw-vv^from County Ju<*Res and c “m'  France for the past five months. i that we do not know, but can
accustomed to being . missioners Association at 8an i He Win re,pcrt to his ba.-e at Mrs. o  H. Brock, who lives ln find out by going to the Star
home. °n e  nice thing a • Angelo, last w^k. rhoy return- Orleans on the 22nd.t for the Parmerton community, met office Sometimes the patron
l ,d° ni  ha?  r I  m  h ih ; ^  h° me ^  CSd y nl8ht- reassignment, after spending a with a pressure co ker aiildent has the time U, do so But as

ing our friends and readers on 
the streets, and it Is a question 
we cannot answer from mem
ory, since it would be more 
than our memory coud hold 

Therefore our only answer Is 
that we do not know, but can

but, on the other hand, the 
water doesn’t compare to our
water at home. Every time I kidding! I feel sorta funny ln 
leave home I swear that I ’m the midst of a lot of “Oklaho-leave nome 1 swc»r timt i inc oi *x iui ui vjmoiiu- m  j|  i  ■ ■ ■
go ng to take a ten-gallon Jug mans." but even if I am going T f  Q f l  L o n C l l I l O n S
of water with me, but for some to school in Oklahoma. I'll al- w
strange reason I never have wav.s be a Texan at heart. I f n n f l
room for It. I wanted to visit must close so that I can study. U O Ia l lH U C  U U U U
you before I left, but I just Keep the paper coming, and _____
didn’t have time, so this, I thanks a lot

21 day leave with home folks, when a glass Jar exploded and each one will notice the:r name
------------- o a piece of glass cut a gash on tab on the front page at the

her head, and several stitches top. they wUl find their ex-
were required to close the piration date Just following
wound. | their name. For Instance if

She was taken at once to a your subscrlpt.on expired on
physician, and was able to re- Sept 30 the date would read as
turn home as soon as medical follows: 9-30-44, Thank you.
and surgical aid had been ad- —  o  ---------

thought, was the next best Sincerely. | All wheat farmers ln the Fri- ministered. CEMETERK MEETING
thing. Daddy has probably told Jean. ona territory are pushing the &he etcapea witn omy^ siigm A callpd meetlng of the
you what I'm taking here, so The above letter is from our planting of their wheat crop ,na aDoui ner anaies. rae Qna Association will
I won’t bore you with that, but good friend. Mias Jean Craw- a* rapidly as possible, and some accident oc^urren wn.ie sne was ^  heJd #t lhe American Le-
I will say this— college life is ford, who Ls taking her Fresh- of those having comparatively removing jars oi turnip greens g.Qn }Jut Sunday aft<.rnoon at
much different from high man year of college life at small acreages have completed from tne cot«er. ana one ex- 4;00 0.clock
school and I'm having to study the University of Okla.. at Nor-| this work PY?h t a t r * ™ *  lt A11 Persons interested ln the
more now than I ever have In man. The Star Is always pleased Wheat that is sown is com- vutn me cooi air. improvement of the condition
my whole life. And I ’m not to here from our young people jng up and growing nicely ow- . v , . of the cemetery, are urged to
— ------------------------------------------------------------------- — ------- ing to the nice showers of rain M rj and Vivian ^  moeUnK

that have fallen at Intervals ar v.siting her

ton Smith, recently resigned as tllie  he has learned the names 
pastor, has agreed to stay over of vjUt two of hls neighbors, 
one more Sunday to preach the of whom live ln the same
dedicatory sermon for the new ŷ rd with him 
sanctuary Rev. J. L Beattie j t is a rather long letter but 

j former pastor, will give the interesting throughout, and we 
dedicatory prayer for the ser- | are sure Roy g many FTlona 
vice. friends would enjoy reading

The first Sunday ln October, every line of It if we had the 
with most Evangelical church- time to print it.
es. is World Communion 8un- | ---------- 0
day and this church plans to __ . .
participate ln the observance I6 S ,  W 6  liB V B  INO 
in connection with the dedica- i n  T3
tlon service Our people are f  OOlDSll X lBpOrlBr
urged to cooperate ln the used ______
clothing drive for the relief of ^  S tad ias b«#h Justly crit- 
needy persons in Europe lclwd for not printing the foot-

Ia s I Sunday, Rev. Smith ball newg of locaj school, 
preach^ a masonic sermon on gnd ]aally crmcl9ed. because it 
The Building of the Tengrte. | M tMt< an<i * *  most humbly 

Masons and their wives from b pardon of the public for 
Hereford, and all points ln Par- thb? faiiurr
mer county attended, lnclud- tact, however, ls that the
mg the toaster of Farwell lodge Rtar>a ch^ f reporter u ag ta.
at Bovina, and tl¥- worthy ma- norant of the game of football
tron of the Bovina chapter of gs. hp s about prartirany every- 
the Eastern Sur. Rev. Smith thlng else, which every ordl- 

reI,‘'lved a telerram trorxi nary ^  supposed to know,
Khiva Tern pie of the NuWesAnf and thPr|lforP couid not possi- 
the Mystic Shrine. Amarillo, of bl WTltf an intenigent ac- 
which he is chaplain, stat.ng 0f any such game,
that '1 <56 members of Khiva further plead that we
Temple rReret to hear you are wl„  ^  veTy plad ^  pive an 
soon to leave the Jurisdiction of 0( eafh and every game
our T r ip le , and extend best la #d bv our lo(.a! ^ ys, and 
wishes for you in your new field, tha"t we have made some tn- 
a'tth the hope you will soon be qyjjy concerning who would be

with these 
have not

back with us.

Ration 
Rules Lilted

C jOOK
TH15 CHICK6H HA6 
ONLY ONE LEG/

during the past three or four Pope, in California this week.
weeks One prosperous wheat --------  , j  _
farmer stated that conditions Dick Habblnpra, who had bjfrcn 
for wheat planting have been under a doctor's care at Dal-1 
the best he has ever seen here, las for the past three weeks, i 

Row crop harvesting is get- came home foT the week fnd 
| tmg wit under way. but thus far but had to return to Dallas Jor 
i Is confined mostly to harvest- two or three weeks more treat- ; 
! mg sudan for seed, and such ment. 
other sorghum crops as will be .

i used entirely as provender for Keith Blackburn has been 
I livestock other than hogs, and called for the Armed Service 
for allage. and 15 deposing of hls farw-

I Nearly all grain crops a re ' ing equipment, 
late and very few of them are —
ripe enough for combining, or Rev. Paxton Smite was a 
mature enough for storing business visitor at Far#all. 
when -threshed, aod these are Wednesday He was accompan- 
bemg held by most farmers for ] led by Rev. J. L. Beattie.
as much maturing and ripen
ing as possible before frost 
comes.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

R L. Jenkins, Pastor 
Sunday School — 11:00 A. M 

George Messenger, Supt

Pfe. Marlon C Dennis, who 
Ls stationed at Fort PYaneLs E 
Warren. W yo , is spending a 
14-day furlough with home
folks.

Robert (Shine) McFarland, of 
the U. 8 Marine Corps, who has 

The Lords Supper Worship — been somewhere in the Pacific 
12:00. Noon. for the past two years, aTTlted |

Subject. "Christian Bduca- home last week on a 30-^ay 
tlon ” leave. 8hine was wounded to

Training Union — 8 00 P. M action, and has bgen suffering 
Mrs. E. L. Price, Director. from an attack of malaria, prior 

Worship Service — 9 00 P M to hls trip home, but seems to 
"Thy Will Be Done." be feeling all right now.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday ■■■ ——
evening at 8 30 Visitors wel- Mrs Boots Deathrldge and 
come at all services The pas- baby son were able to return 
tor will preach at Black Sun- home from the CVovls h o l i 
day at 3:30. tal, Wednesday morning.

D H Meade.
President of the Association

-------------o-------------

Ration
Reminder

GAKOI.INE — Stamps A- 
13 in n#w book become good 
Sept. 22.

SUGAR Stamp No. 3*. 
31, 32 and 33 raeh good for 5 
lbs. Valid indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in book 4. good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feb. 23, 1945.

SHOES— Airplane stamps, 
1 and t, good Indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS
Blue 10-point stamps A3, 

thru 7.-8. and A-5 thru L-5 
good indefinitely.
Blue tokens good only thru 
Sept. 30. Pool tokens with 
your neighbors to make 
multiples of 13.

MEATS AND FATS
Red 13-point stamps AS, 

thru Z-S, and A-5 thru G-S 
good Indefinitely.

willing to tavor
report.s. but so far,

R r  9 YR
M f i n l f  W  n i t o n  W< t av« n 1 <d the mat-meny. iia iio n

•
a football rrpor'er for us during 
the football season. If he 1* 
successful cr if someone will

--------- volunteer to favor us with such
All rationing restrictions on work, we assure you we will 

farm machinery were lifted, consider lt a great favor and 
effective today. It was announc- ] will see to it that good and in- 

I ed this morning in a telegram telligent account wll be given 
received by the County AAA in the pages oi the Star of each 
Office from state headquarters, game played by the Chiefs. 

All machinery, except corn Thank you
pickers, formerly Hated l n ------------ o—
schedules one and two was re-j Mrs Frank A. Spr.ng was in 
moved from the ration list No Amarillo Tuesday
further details on the action -------
were available this morning. j Mr and Mrs Nelson Welch

---------- o----------  ' and Mr and Mrs Steve Strueve
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Wllkison returned home Tuesday night 

and Mrs. O F Lange were via- from a week's vacation ln Oolo- 
i ltors at Lubbock. Saturday. rado.

Amazement and thoughtful concentration are the expressions the 
camera catches on the feces of Lt.-Gena. George S. Patton, Jr., left, 
and Omar N. Bradley as they fly In a C-47 on an inspection tour ot 
the French front. Their three-star helmets lie at Bradley’s left.
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Conservation
Exchange

Hews of the Deaf Smith County 
Wind Erosion District

More farmers are practicing 
contour farming this year than 
in  the hletory o f Deaf Smith 
County. Approximately 100 far
mers cooperating with the 
Deaf Smith County Wind Ero- 
aion District are engaged In 
some type o f contour farming 

Since the maximum benefits 
from this practice are realized 
over a period of years, mainte
nance o f contour lines is an im
portant factor After the line* 
ar« established care should be 
exercised In marking the lines 
permanently. Each contour line J

Meet actress Kny Williams, who 
dentes reports that she will wed 
Clark Gable. Gable’s tough luck

should be marked every year 
before starting to plow 

The most satisfactory method 
of marking Is with the oneway 
plow, by plowing on opposite 
sides of the original contour 
guide hne and throwing the 
dirt to the center. A small

A  GRAB FOR POLITICAL POWER-- 
Is not in OUR LINE—but

WE ABE GBABBING
At every oportiuiity to secure W IL D IN G  MATKRIA1.S 
to supply the needs o f our CTSTOM ERK and we have 
succeeded fairly well. Do YOl t 'O N T E M rL A T E  DOING
HOME B U ILD IN G  nr remodeling or repairing? TH EN 
COME AND  SEE I S

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

0 . F. LANGE, Manager

T H E Y  S A Y !
• Is a very handy conversational “ phrase" when 

one is not sure of what he is talking about. Hut

THEY SAY' EGG PRICES ARE GOING TO BE 
GOOD This season THEREFORE
GET THOSE PULETS IN GOOD LAYING CON
D ITION By feeding PLENTY of our GOOD

CO OP or FUL-0 PEP
LAYING MASH

And don't forget that load of cool when you
start home

Friona Wheal Growers, L ac.
________________ ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager__________

YOU CAN'T DBAW BLOOD 
FBOM A TURNIP
But you CAN get FIRST CLASS Mechanical 
service and genuine

Chevrolet and Allis Chalmerx Parts
At OUR place. So PARK ond come in and let 
us serve you, then VISIT a little white

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
C H IV . fr A-C

i * *  *  »  *  *  *  * *  *

Westway
By MKS MKK1 IN KAUL

Patrons o f the school met 
Friday night at the school- 
ouse and organized a PTA.

Officers elected included Mrs. 
Merlin Haul, president; Mrs. 
Clarence Morrison, vice-presi
dent; Elmer Combs, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Clarence Morri
son Is chairman of the program 
committee. She appointed Mrs. 
Paul Rudd and Mrs. Elmer 
Combs to assist with the next 
meeting. Mrs. Roy Lee Wilson 
was elected as chairman of the 
refreshment committee. She ap
pointed Mrs. Claude Caison and 
Mrs. L. A. Wall on her commit
tee.

The remainder of the evening 
was spent playing forty-two a f
ter which pie and coffee was 
served.

Mrs. Grady Wilson was pleas
antly surprised Sunday when 
she arrived home from church 
to find the house filled with 
neighbors and relatives who 
had gathered to help her cele
brate her birthday. Mrs. Hughes 
Millard baked the birthday 
cake. The table was centered 
with a large bouquet of fall 
flowers. Mrs. Wilson was show
ered with gifts.

Mrs. C. L. Green left Sunday 
morning for Oklahoma City, 
O k la , after spending a week 
In the home of her brother, Joe 
Landers.

Bonnie Miller left last Sun
day for T  8 c  W at Denton 
where she is attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jennings 
left Wednesday for Roswell, N. 
M„ where they will spend the 
winter.

R. M. Gunn helped Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Lawrence move Fri
day. They moved to the John 
Huntzinger home which they 
recently purchased.

V. Skypala took Mrs. Ed
gar Skypala and children of 
Hereford to Muleshoe Sunday 
to spend the day with Edgar 
Skypala.

Mrs. Lutle Smith and Mrs. 
Carpenter of Cleburne, and 
Burl France of Hereford were 
callers In the A. C. Pierce home 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Schroeder was 
honor guest at a showier Wed
nesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs Claude Caison with Mrs. 
Joe Landers and Mrs. Merlin 
Kaul as cohostesses.

After a program leading up to 
! the display of gifts refresh
ments weer served to Mesdames 

I Tom Winkler, A. C. Pierce, A1 
Werner, Earl Little, R. M. Ounn,

I Clinton Jackson, T. B. Cox, L. 
i A Wall. Moody Stephan, O. 
Wilder, Maurice Tannahill. C. L.

: Green, Hubert Pruett, H. M. 
Thomas, Elmer Combs. Hughes 
Millard M. S Roe, R. L Wllsin. 
Paul Rudd. Joe Landers. Claude 
Caison. Merlin Kaul, G. H.

1 Moulton of Hereford. Miss Mil
dred Wilder and the honor j 
guest.

A number sent gifts who were
i unable to attend the party.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little and 
E H , and Mrs Leland McMur- 

I ray spent the week end at Ros
well. N. M . with Lt. Wayne 

1 Little.
Mr and Mrs H M Thomas 

attended the District Conven-

ridge or terrace will be formed 
which can be followed easily.

Operation o f the Deaf Smith 
County Wind Erosion District 
heavy equipment for leveling 

! terraces, hummocks and fence 
row drifts has been started for 

■ farmers requesting assistance 
in this type of work.

The district supervisors have 
I secured operators for this 
equipment and plan to keep the 

i machinery working at a rapid 
1 pace In order that this service 
may be rendered as many far
mers as passible.

The Walcott Community will 
be the starting place. Opera
tors will work from this point 
north to Oldham County hne. 
then east to Randall County 
line, south through Dawn and 
Hereford This machinery will 
not do construction work for 
dams and ponds but will be as
signed to leveling operations, 
diversions and terrace con
struction.

The district supervisors urge 
all farmers needing the services 
of the District heavy equip
ment to make application Im
mediately. Application may be 
made to the nisfreit Bupervi- 

i sort or to the office personnel 
I $t tbr Deaf Smith County 
j Wind Erosion District office in 
I the CourthoUee

Mrs. Elvln Wilson, who U at- 
I tending a beauty school In Lub
bock. spent the week end In 
Hereford visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Oeo. Robertson. 
She also attended a birthday 
dinner for her mother-in-law, 
Mrs Orady Wilson of Westway, 
while here

■■ ■ a  ■ —

-■ J W Farr Is visiting In Bowie 
this week

Fat Rides To Battle

ALSO . . . JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENT OF

J U S T I N  B O O T S

"I don’t care if your w ife did throw it away. You wear 
the regular one like the rest o f usl"

tlon of the Christian Church 
at Pampa last week end. They 
vls.ted Hollie Gantz. who Is a 
nephew of Mr. Thomas. Rev. 
Gantz is pastor of the First 
Christian Church at Lubbock 
and was holding a meeting at 
Pampa.

Mrs. Jessie Prcwctt of Ft.
Wi rth and Mrs. Jce Reeves of 
Loekney were guests last week 
In the Maurice Tannah.ll home.

Mr*. M.inuel Hawks Is spend
ing the wepk with her father, 
Jim Northern, and other rela
tives near and in Dallas.

The Roy Lee Wilson family 
were guests Sunday in the Sam

Wilson home at Hereford.
Mrs. Moody Stephan and 

en visited In the J. H. Pa
trick home at Summerfield 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Jack- 
son attended a family dinner 
at the home cf her parents near 
Hereford Sunday.

Marjorie Morrison spent Sun
day at her home here from her 
work at Hereford.

Mrs Orady Wilson and Mrs. 
Merlin Kaul were luncheon | 
guests Tuesday in the Jim 
Bookout home at Hereford Mrs. 
Hughes Millard was a caller In 
the afternoon.

•  You're driving a real weapon of war, Mister, when you 
climb up on the seat of that Farmall tractor. Treat it as a 
soldier does his gun. Take gaad care of it and you will be 
repaid with smooth, powerful performance.

If anything important goes wrong, ace ua. It’s our job 
to make expert repairs on your farm equipment. We're set 
up to do it right with good tools, good mechanics and a big 

; o f genuine 1HC para.

You’re working hard to pull more food out of the ground 
this year to help shorten the war. We're with you to the 
limit of our ability and it looks like there will be more 
nrw equipment for you soon. If there's anything you need, 
think of McCormick Deering and remember usl

Fanner Ccnnly Implement Co.
PHONE 28

Homer
FOX M AN S SHOP
r Fox Hereford, Tex

A New Big Stock of
M e n 's

Suits
Featuring an excellent 

selection of
. . .  Styles 
. . .  Fabrics

(new fall)
. . .  Designs

This year, even more than 
before, you'll want to buy 
o fall suit that will be dur
able, well styled . , . and 
finely tailored— you can 
be sure that our suits are.

Chem ical W arfare  Lt. James E. MacDonald, of Passaic, N. V. (r ig h t!  
recently returned from  Ita ly  where he won the Purple Heart, demefs 
atratea to hla friend, Col. W illia m  H, Creighton, of Charleston, 
W . Va.. how th ie new weapon of chemical w arfare, the smoke genera
tor, works and keeps German "eg*” from  hitting their mark. The gen. 
era tor blows out a smoke screen tha t tftots out cities, harbors, im. 
portant Industrial and military installations or Ian* ng operation**. 
Lubricating oils, and paints for this generator require the products of 
used cooking fat.

FARMER'S PRODUCE
ROY VAUGHN, Proprietor

ROY SAYS:

“ You can’t A L W A Y S  tell »  man by his 
clothes, but you can A L W A Y S  tell

"E L  RANCHO BALANCED RATIONS"
By their Name, So keep your HENS ami 
C o w s  Producing. And you can A L W A Y S  
td l our TO I’  CASH P IIK ’ KS for your 
Cream, Eggs and Poultry.”

THE BRIGHT SILVER NOON
Gives pretty fair light a part o f each 

month, and NONE at all, a part o f the 

month, Ajid at that, it is a POOR light 

to D R IVE  BY. Our job is to

KEEP YOUR LIGHTS BURNING

FRED WHITE
AUTOM OTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A stitch in time may save you nine—
So says the old time axium;
They do their wash here, ra.n or shine—  
See those who do, ami a x ’em at

HOULETTE'S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
• We Take the WORK Out o f Wash’ ’

T T H U E C S 'A i Uniform

JUST RECEIVED. . .  SHIPMENT OF

WESTERN STYLE
MATCHED

Jackets 
& Pants

in

100% WOOL
E l a s t i q u e  C l o t h
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S ONS
I I I  the  S e r v i c e

Uncle John, my rank is Pfc.
j now.

M W Stowers.

t "  »
After a lapse of two weeks 

during which no letters were 
received from our boys in the 
service, we are pleased to have 
at least two for this week, and 
we hope for more before the 
dead line for the press.

—Uncle John

Italy, Sept 17, 1944 
Dear Uncle John:

Well. I think it is about time 
I  should write to you and let 
you know that I am getting the 
paper O. K now. I received two 
copies today, and enjoyed read
ing them very much. I see there 
are a few of the boys around 
close to me, but I have only 
been able to see one of them. 
I  ran into Lloyd Brewer one day 
at the Red Cross and we had a 
long talk. We arc stationed 
close to each other now. Uncle 
John I think you are doing a 
good thing by sending the pa
per out to the boys, for it s-,re 
is nice to get news from around 
home when one is so far away. 
And also the letters from the 
boys In the other parts of the 
world, where some of them are 
seeing such hard going. Well, I  
will say “8o-Long” for now and 
hope to get another paper soon.

W W A ' . V W A V . V . V . V . V
W A S W .V . '.V .V .V .V .W .V

PLUMBING
Bathroom outfit complete 
with tub finished in vitreous 
china, shower cabinet, show
er heads, lavatories a n d 
commodes, butane water 
heater.

STOVES
Butane &  Natural gas heat
ers and cook stoves, Full 
size, prewar Roper range 
with oven control coming.

Electrical Supplies
Including rubber and weath
er proof wire, pump jack 
with electric or gasoline 
motor, trouble light cord 
complete, Sunbeam i r o n  
handles.

Electrical Service
man who can do your wiring 
and refrigerator repair.

MISCELLANEOUS
Pipe wrenches from “ 10 to 
36“  —  Sherw in-W illiam s 
paint gun.

C. R. Elliott 
Company
BO VINA, TE X A S

4-tfC

W . V .V . ' .V . '- V .V .V / .V .W /

Fort Ord. Calif Sept. 20. 1944 
Dear Uncle John:

I wish to express my appre- 
i elation for your sending me the 
Star. I have not received the 
Star for some time until yes
terday. when I received three 
copies, and received the latest 
today. It kinda peps a guy up 
whenever he reads about what 
is going on at the old home 
town I also like to read the 
“Sons In The Service” column. 
I also read the tragedy about 
Sgt. P. L. New and Cpl. Owen 
Drake. It was quite a shock to 
learn about their tragedy. So.

• thanking you a lot and wlsh- 
I ing you and everyone else the 
best of health and the best of 
luck, I remain.

Yours, truly,
Pvt Leslie H Weis 

Pvt Web la a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H H Weis of Friona U. J

Beware Rumors 
In Presidential 
Election Year

The forthcoming political 
campaign will no doubt un
earth a string of the same mal
icious mud-slinging that has 
dogged every political candi- 

I date since Washington’s day. 
according to an article in the 
October issue of ‘^Coronet" mag
azine. And it's a good Idea to 
get an idea of how these roor
backs. as the rumors are called, 
originate and how they are 
scotched.

Some historians contend that 
Washington started the two- 

\ term tradition because he re- 
! fused to endure four more 
years of gossip-mongering such 
“ as could scarcely be applied to 
a Nero, a notorious defaulter 
or a common pickpocket,” to 
quote his own words. Health, 
sexual irregularities. religious 
heresy, mixed blood, drunk
enness and business dishonesty 
head the list o f popular sub
jects for these whispering cam
paigns.

Perhaps the most tragic in
cident connected with such low- 
campaigning was the death of 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson, directly 
traceable to a breakdown 
brought on by publication of 

j  the story that she and the Gen- 
; eral had lived together for years 
without benefit o f clergy. The 
truth was that the Jacksons, 

j  before their marriage, were Im
properly informed that Mrs. 
Jackson had been divorced 
from her first husband. The er- 

I ror wasn't discovered for years, 
! but after It was. they were 
promptly remarried.

Of Woodrow Wilson It was 
whispered villainously that he 
was estranged from his wife, 
that he was not the father of 
some of his children and that 
he kept a mistress in the White 
House. Even these serious 
charges paled, however, before 
those publicly aired about his 

j successor Warren G. Ilarding A 
public made credulous by the 
Teapot Dome and other politi
cal scandals of the Harding ad
ministration. lapped up THE 
PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER, a 
book in which Nan Britton 
charged that Harding was the 
father of her child. Elizabeth 
Ann, and confessed to a long 
series of assignations with the 
President, some of them in the 
White House Itself. C. A Klunk

Land!
If you have land to sell get us to 

SELL IT  A T

AUCTION
We hove sold land for others AT A U CTIO N !

We Can Sell It For You!
We ore booking FARM SALES . . . «t ony time!

B. E. BBUMLEY
i  PhoM  9024 F-4 

Hereford, Texas
t . 9 P

LLOYD OTTEN
Amarillo, Texas 

Phone 0709
t  iS-tfe

of Marion, Ohio, refuted the
stories In THE ANSWER TO
THE PRESIDENT'S DAUGH
TER, and Miss Britton lost a 
$50,000 libel suit against him. 
says Coronet.

Theodore Roosevelt and A l
fred E. Smith were among 
those accused of drunkenness. 
Teddy Roosevelt instituted, and 
won, a friendly libel suit again
st a small paper in Michigan 
that had printed the rumor, to 
vindicate himself. Smith de
nied that he ever was drunk, 
as charged, at a New York state 
fair and. in a remarkable arti
cle in THE ATLANTIC MONTH
LY, answered the charge that 
he would be unduly influenced 
by the Roman Catholic Church 
if elected President.

Wendell Willkie was the In
tended victim of the first im
portant 1944 roorback when C. 
Nelson Sparks published ONE 
MAN WENDELL WILLKIE, 
containing a letter supposedly

written by Harry L. Hopkins to 
Dr. Umphrey Lee, President of 
Southern Methodist University. 
The letter, purporting to show 
that the White House expected 
that Willkie again would be 
the Republican candidate and 
that he would not oppose the 
Administration’s policies vigor- 

I ously, was proved to be an ab- 
I solute forgery.

So think twice before you ac
cept any stories about the Pres
ident’s health being impaired, 
or about the Russians using 
lend-lea.se butter to grease their 
boots, or about the First Lady 
being booed in New Guinea. 
They're all Just roorbacks, con
cludes CORONET, attempting 
to blind you to the nature of the 
Important issues of 1944

Mrs Zola Cranfill, who has 
undergone a major operation 
at Temple, is reported as doing 
fairly well at this writing.

Sloan Osborn, Elroy Wilson 
and Arthur Drake were among 
the group that went fiahing in  
New Mexico the past week eruL

IS  IT  K E T C H I N ?
Yes!— But i t ’s “ ketehin’ “  elm-kens to take along with 
that CAN of CREAM ami CRATE  o f EGGS, to the PRE 
MU M PRODUCE, where we get such nice treatment 
along with eorreet weight, test and count, ami good 
PRICES
0. K  Bring them along and we will stand the exposure

PREMIUM PRODUCE Dick Ilabbinga, 
Manager

FREEDOM OF ENTERPRISE
is the KT1MULOUS o f a FRE E  nation, and thal i« why
W E  are here.

WE ARE HERE ON OUR OWN ACCOUNT
To serve Our Patrons with the SERVICE they 
cannot perform fo r themselves, and to SU PPLY  
them with A R T IC LE S  they cannot M A K E  for 
thcinselve*. We have the TOOLS and the abulity 
to use them, to do

TRACTO R RE PA IR IN G . M A C H IN E R Y  RE PA IR IN G , 
V A L V E  GRINDING R E FAC IN G  A N D  W E LD IN G . W e 
solicit your business.

Friona Motor Co.
ED CARTHEL. P roprietor.........Right on the Highu.iy

•of l  fw  • -4* <4

There’s an unpaid balance due . . .

THE minute never comes when any of 
us can say, “ I've done enough." Until 
the end of the war— and for years thereafter 

— there'll he an unpaid balance due the men 
who arc winning Victory for us today.

But War Bonds do pay installments on 
that balance!

Right now, the only protection we can 
give our boys is guns that fire quicker, 
planes that 0y faster, and tanks that ma
neuver better than the enemy's. Your War 
Bonds help to buy them.

AnJ when the war's over, War Bonds 
will go on making "payments"—Because 
they'll help the country— including your 
farm—get back to peacetime prosperity. Let 
your returning boy find the farm backed 
with a strong financial reserve in Bonds . .
for new buildings, new stock, new ma

chinery, and extra living comforts for the 
home he's been fighting for.

Today, and every day you can. buy an
other Bond toward that unpaid balance!

V

YOUR OVERSEAS

Christmas Package
is

“ A BIT OF HOME 

to the

Boys Over There
M AIL YOUR PACKAGE  
BEFORE OCTOBER 15!

For America’s Future, for your Future, for your children’s Future

* . t fa c t in g r WAR BONDS!4 4
i. - »• r**» i*

f ,  t
n
J

A ik
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Want Ads
FOR SALE One F-30 Farm-All 
TYactor, on New rubber and In 
good condition See Pat Terry, 
R t  2, Friona. Texas. 10-2tp

FOR SALE Half sect on of land, 
ten mllea east of Frtona On 
highllne. rural mall and school 
bus line. 8ee o  F. Williams, Rt. 
3, Frlona. 10-2tp

FOR SALE. Used milking ma
chine. Coal Furnace. Furniture. 
Oasollne engine See J. A. Black
ba ll. 10-tfc

UX5T Somewhere in Frtona. a 
Chuw ring for 1944-45 Still in 
small envelope in which it came. 
Finder please return to Friona 
Star office and receive reward. 
H. O. White, Friona. 10-tfc

FOR SALE O R TRADE: One 
registered Du roc Jersey Boar. 
H. O. White, Friona. 10-tfc

FOR SALE Blue Damson Plums. 
$3.00 a bushel. Around 50 bush- 
ela to be picked A Q Sc h labs. 
Rt. 3. Friona. 10-2tp

WANTED Farms and Stock 
Farms for sale, for the cash 
buyers we have If you have 
anything to offer, write or 
pbone us and we will bring our 
buyers to see your land. Bart
lett St Alexander, Phone 294 
P. O. Box 502 Lamesa. Texas

9-10VP

FOR SALE: Six lots in Friona,
containing two modern resi
dence buildings. For particulars, 
see *Mrs. Merle McGlothJdn. 
Friona 10-tfc

FOR BALE—One "SI** Pa pec 
Ensilage Cutter; 500 feet of 3-4 
and 6x19 hemp center cable. 
At bargain. Friona Machinery 
Co. 9-4tc

FOR SALE Some old bus bod
ies. suitable for chick brood
ers. wash house or small gran
aries. Price $5000 each. See
0  B Ginn, superintendent of
schools. 11-ltc

FOR SALE One MeCormicX- 
Deerlng wheat drill with steel 
box all in A -l condition, Keith 
Blaekburn 7 miles southwest of 
Friona. 11-ltp

FOR SAIE IN FRIONA N.ce
east front. 5-room modern 
house Inside recently redec
orated With basement, lawn 
and shade trees, garage, chick
en house, chicken yard fenced 
Inquire at Star office.* 11-tfc

FOR SALE Good tomatoes at 
C. C. Boren home. 1 mile north 
and four miles east of Mule-
shoe Mrs C C Boren 11-ltc

FOR SALE We are through
cutting ensilage and do not ex
pect to farm longer, and we are 
offering our International en
silage cutter for sale at a bar
gain It Is on good rubber and 
in A -l repair Joe Evans, three 
miles north of Summerfleld and 
eight miles southwest of Here
ford Box 169 Hereford. 11-tfc

WANTED A man to do general 
work about a lumber yard. Ap
ply at Rockwell Bros St Co.

1 Lumber Office. 11-ltc

LOOKING AHEAD!
While we eumiot literally do so. still, “ looking 
Ahead" is a good S I,(X IAN , and with present 
weather conditions, w e're justified in Looking 
Ahead for another llO U N T IF P L  wheat crop; 
and \VK are “ LOOKING A11KAI) in preparing 
to piv, our Patrons The Best Possible Service

SANTA  FE GRAIN COMPANY
The Return of the Prodigal Son

Regal Theatre

Mrs. Roy F. Hendrickson, w its of the deputy d irector of U N R R A , and 
her daughter* Karen, aged 5, and Ann, aged 11, aava used fa t con
scientiously w hether they cook In the kitchen or outdoor* In tlic .r  
garden. T h e ir out of door barbecue I*  built to accommodate the broiler 
from the kitchen stove to  that fa t from bacon, chop*, and ham burger* 
can b * saved Instead of dripping down Into the fire and being wasted. 
Every drop of fa t  that la not eaten ahould be turned In to the meat 
dealer to tha t It  can be put to work in factories and w ar p lan t* to tha t  
food fata w ill not have to b • rted to inductrial use.

Fox Sentenced to 17 Years in 
Murder Case in District Court

FOR SAIE One new McOor- 
mlck-Deering Power Binder 

' with heavy duty bundle car
rier Has cut 26 acres Keith 
Blackburn. 7 miles southwest of 
Friona

. . .  amo os stayVo 
t o o l  oito/oo r o t  
SMTtMt ppoessst
Only "Rubber W elding" gives 
you the advantage el lees beet
and no distortion on tbo side- 
wall oi your tiro

YET EVEIT RECAP IS 
P U U T  GUARANTEED

Don't delay —  protect your val
uable lire carcasses— recap and 
roll today

O . K.
| RUBBER WELDERS <

Aeri'KN from the
H

W 1 ’ O s I ( ^  m
Phone 87 ' "

______________

* *  *  *  *  * * * * * *

Messenger
MRS J N MESSENGER 

* * * * * *  * *  * * *
This community received one 

Inch of rain Sunday morning, 
in a slow soaking fall On Sun
day, a light shower fell.

Farmers in our part of the 
county have their wheat ail 
drilled and most of R is up In 
fine shape Some are cutting 
cane and others are still cut
ting sudan

The threshing machine start
ed last week to thresh sudan
but the rain put a stop to 
threshing for a few days.

Oeo. C. Messenger and his 
mother were in Hereford last 
Thursday transacting business 
and shopping.

J. W. Fox. convicted of mur
der with malice aforethought in 
the slaying of C. F. Jones In 
Hereford on July 12. yesterday 
morning was sentenced to 17 
years In the penitentiary. The 

i jury verdict was turned in at 
9 30 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing after counsel for the state 
and the defense closed their ar
guments at seven o'clock Tues
day night.

A notice of appeal has been 
filed, and If the appeal is grant
ed. the case will next appear in 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 
at Austin.

Of the venire of 106 men 
summoned for Monday morn
ing. only 54 had been called be
fore the Jury was picked, and 
all evidence had been submit
ted by 3:30 o'clock Tuesday, 
with Judge John Aldridge de- 

I liverlng his charge to the Jury 
at 5 30 and the final arguments 
of counsel presented thereafter. 
The clockwork precision of the 
court procedure contradicted 
predictions that the choice of 
a Juo' might take several days

Witnesses presented evidence

: concerning the crime and 
events leading up to it. detail
ing how the defendant, ac
companied by his son, C. C. Fox, 
and Allen Johnston drove out 
to the shack town southeast of 
the Hereford city limits on the 
night of July 12, called, C. F. 
Jones from his bed and engaged 
in an argument which imme
diately became violent. Fox 
drew a pistol and with the 
second shot wounded his son, 
who was trying to disarm him. 
Later shots took effect and one 
abdominal wound was that 
which proved fatal for Jones, 
who died shortly after being 
rushed to the Deaf Smith Coun
ty hospital.

Or. the jury were Roy Jowell, 
Liston Wilson, Charles Newell. 
Ted Matthews. B. H. Kirby. 
Travis Dameron, John Pat
ton. H L. Newman. J B Arnold, 
C. F Burk and Ben H. Bates.

W. H. Russell was defense at
torney and District Attorney 
King Fike was assisted by James 
W Witherspoon as special pros
ecutor.

F R I O N A T E X A S

Fri. Sat, Sept. 29 30

"Oklahoma Raider"
Tex Hitter 

With
Fuzzy Knight, Jennifer Holt 

Dennis Moore 
Also

Red River Valley Boys

Sun.-Mon.

"Action in the North 
Atlantic

A Merchant Marine Picture’ 
With

II u mph rey Hog a rt— Ray mi mil 
Massy— Allen Hale

Oct. 12

Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 4-5

O n r bo ra  m ust k r.-p  an A «b t-
* ».* in, up niunl kr.(» *>■ buy-

. i w \u r o i N  n un vi«v
*•* u»r> Is w an Ki**-p an U .V l'K

tsr. rti* m u  h

Mrs S. L. Walser and Mrs. J. C. 
Lance of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Walser and daughters. 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walser 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R Walaer. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

| Lance and family called In the 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Acton and 
son Orlen of New Jersey have 
moved back to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Looking- 
football game at Panhandle 
bill and son, L. H. attended the 
football game at Panhandle last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Roberts
w ’ re business visitors In Ama
rillo Monday.

, The Garden Club of Here
ford visited in the home of Mrs.
Ray Johnson last Friday. Mrs.

I Johnson, has 69 different kinds 
of flowers blooming in her 
yard.

Mrs. Everett Storey was an 
honor guest for a pink and blue 

held at the | 
M. S. as i

WE TAKE THE GOOD FOR 
GRANTED

And this we have a perfect right to do when 
partaking of our

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM ond COLD DRINKS 
And our UNEXCELLED Service in

Drugs -- Medicines -  Toilet Goods
And EVERYTHING usually kept in a FIRST 
CLASS Drug Store

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

CI TY DRUG STORE
J. R RODEN. Proprietor and Pharmacist

shower recently

Fourteen Year Old Farm Girl Climbs jS L wUh w
n  r p  . . n r • l  i r  . -i t  i  , n  Orlen Acton of New Jersey is

On Tractor to Free A Man to Fight ^sh7 .V ’,'«mpup'‘ 1,1 Mra
_ ^ „ 1 Several from this community

What this country needs Is a her tractor with gas. oil and
land arm)'—providing it could water.

*  ,Trn°J in 2v , wartim? serv* e Sill. Okla., spent the week end
M m  l H i  acked l„heJ ' * ™ ™  ° f a “ n * with Mr and Mrs. Ray John-14-yrar-c!d Anna Kate Forten- form and she will get no medals M

\nd ?itatlMtV ? r ? !  JOb: bUt Mr and Mrs. W. G. Bassel and 
*  hrlpf V re? a ^ d a u g h t e r  of McQueen. Okla,

tr Phn o min” n-nrv /hi* mm 0̂ * n<1 cafried out a n m * visited her sister, Mrs. Laurato do a mans work this sum- portant wartime Job in produc-, ohai.. . . . i ,
mcr on the big (2 240 acre) ing grain for the nation. i Mr. K
wheat and cattle farm of h e r ------------- „__________ 1 Mrs w f

were business visitors In Ama
rillo last week.

Pfc. Marshall Strass of Ft.

Summerfleld
parents. Mr and Mrs J O. For
tenberry of the Bippus Com
munity.

Anna Kate Is a member of a w a i s f r
family f two boys and six girls; # # WALSER
and In the days before the war *  *  *  *
had already proved her farm Sunday School and church I furlough has 
k w how in a variety of 4-H were attended by a good crowd , base in New York.

ib proje-ts But one brother Sunday morning. Our pastor, j C. H. Churchill passed away 
has been in the army for two ^  j }  Rexrode has returned last Thursday night at the 
yea- and the younger brother ^ome from Bangs, Tex., where , home of his daughter, Mrs. J. D

Powell and daugh
ter of Dimmitt visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Powell Monday.

Everett Storey who has been 
visiting his wife Ruth Storey 
and Bobby and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Storey on his 

returned to his

was ca..ed for his army physi- he has been working in a study
cal examination on June 21 this course
year, about a month after he w  w  who ha9
had *radluted from hlgh to Dallas for treatment, return- 
sfho°  ed home last Tuesday.

So the situation looked bad; Mrs. Eugene Johns, who has 
but Anna Kate donned her been with her husband in 
overalls and an old straw hat i oeorgla, visited her father

Complete
Insurance Service 

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

and turned up in the field for a 
little instruction from father on 
the business o f driving a trac
tor. And from June 21 until 
Sept. 8. three days before she 
was due to report at school, she 
put in an average 13 or 14 hour 
day. six days a week.

Lynn Powr’son and Mrs. Powel- 
son last week.

Storey o f Hereford. Mr. Church- 
111 lived in this community for 
a number of years and he and 
the late Mrs. Churchill occupied 
the farm.now operated by Jack 
Streun.

Our community extends sym
pathy to the family.

Seaman 2nd class Perry Mc- 
Minn has returned to Seattle,

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Noland re- Wash., after spending a ten- 
cently visited relatives In Lock- day leave with relatives and 
ney and Plainvlew They visited friends.

-------------- o---------------

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulonco Service

| Wa now o ffer 1150 00 Cash Burial Insurance at low eoat'

E.  B.  B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

In Lockncy with Mrs. Noland's 
brother, who Is 111, and they vls- 

Tlted their daughter, Mrs. Joe 
During those 58 days, she ; y and famiIy ,n pu rv iew , 

plowed a total of 1.282 acres and j A family rrunlon and d|nn„  
in addition put In ten days was enjoyed In the home of Mr. I 
helping with the shocking of and Mrs. C R Walser Sunday, 
millet and wheat She spent ten Thogg enjoying the dinner and 
days driving the tractor to pu ll: ra tin g  were Mr and Mrs Tom 
a combine during harvest and Wal9er of Chtlllcothe. Mr. and 
she plowed a total of 906 acres, 
following the combine; with 
other acreage totals Including 
100 acres of row crop land and 
376 acres of wheat land on a 
second plowing Figuring on the 
basts of $5 a day wages for trac
tor hands and those were 
minimum rates In the Hereford 
territory this summer- Anna 
Kate added about $350 to the 
family savings According to her 
father, she doesr. t require any 
"wait ng on” in her tractor 
operations She was in the field 
bv seven CclSck every morning; 
and she knew how to service

B U Y /
CTJvumgJvthe:]
W A N T - A D S

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

• Doll Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business

'Whistling in Brooklyn4
Starring

Heii Skelton— Ann Rutherford
-----------------o— — — —

. Night Shows . 
Saturday p. m. 
Sunday p. m.

8:00
3:00
2:30

! ‘ Your Pleasure —  Our Job 
W. E. (B ill) McGlothlin, Prop.
.• .V / .'.V .V .V .V .’ .V .V .W .W

WE KNOW NOT WHAT'S BEFORE US~-
Hut, as time rolls from tlie Future into the Past 

IT  IS  OUR P L A N

To be constantly on the job. serving our PATR O N S faith
fully and WK1.L In every way, with

E FFIC IE N CY, PROM PTNESS A N D  COURTESY

\Ye Solicit Ymir Business. Overhaul, Repair, Adjustments 

PARTS  A N D  ACCESSORIES

F&G Tractor Service
H O W ARD  FORD, Proprietor

THE FRIONA STATE  
BANK

Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

F. A. Spring, Cashier

Construction Helpers 
Wanted

NEEDED A T  ONCE!
, FOR

L. 0. STOCKER CO., Borger, Texas
Constructing 100 Octane Aviation Gasoline Plant for 

Phillipe Petroleum Co.

Transportation furnished enroute to job.

TOP WAGES -  LONG TIME JOB
Now working 00 hour* ; time and half after 40 

hour*. Living quarter! available.

Apply at Once

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 W EST 8th STREET — PL A IN  VIEW , TEXAS

Hiring will conform with W M C Ri gnl.tti.n.i


